**Upcoming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>6:30 Presentation Night – Dural CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec</td>
<td>Anglicare Toy’s n’ Tucker collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec</td>
<td>Reports go home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec</td>
<td>Yr 6 Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>12:05pm Talent Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>3pm Year 6 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>K-2 Party day at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>3-6 Party Day Fagan Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>Last day of term 4 for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>2015 Australian Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>Yrs 1-6 students first day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>9-10am Uniform shop open for 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>Best Start Assessment for Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan</td>
<td>Best Start Assessment for Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td>Kindergarten first day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>2015 Australian Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>Yrs 1-6 students first day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>9-10am Uniform shop open for 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>Best Start Assessment for Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan</td>
<td>Best Start Assessment for Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td>Kindergarten first day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celebrate Your Child’s Success!**

This Friday you will receive your child’s semester two report. The report highlights a “snapshot” of your child’s achievement throughout terms 3 and 4. It is important that you praise his/her every effort. Your child may or may not live up to your expectations; keep in mind, he/she will “tune in” to your response, both verbally and physically. Be proud of his/her every success and understand that areas for development will be addressed at school in 2015.

**Presentation Night**

**Tonight**

**6:30pm**

**Dural Country Club**

**Farewell Mrs Rose**

Mrs Rose will be leaving us to have her baby early in the New Year. We wish her and Adam all the best with the birth of their first child. Mrs Rose will be replaced by Miss Amy Phillips, a fantastic teacher who is already a member of our staff.

**Goodbye and Good Luck Year 6**

We would like to wish all of our Year Six students all the very best as they enter the next phase of their lives…High School. Thank you for being great leaders and terrific role models for our younger students. Enjoy your final days at Glenorie. Good luck, work hard and stay safe. Year Six arch will commence at 3:15 pm at the front of the school on Tuesday 16th Dec. See you there.

**Kindergarten Making Christmas Cakes**

How fantastic! They loved making these for their parents.

**Mrs Williams helping Isaac.**

**Valued Volunteers**

We had many parent and community volunteers at our helper’s morning tea. On behalf of the teaching and support staff, I would like to sincerely thank the many volunteers that we have had working in our school this year. Your input has enabled all of the staff to focus on our core business: teaching and learning. We thank you all for your input and hope that you will be able to assist again in 2015.

**A special thank you to the P&C for another year of outstanding successes. Congratulations on doing a fantastic job to improve the opportunities for students at our school.**

On behalf of the entire school community, I would like to bid farewell and thanks to Mrs Lisa Dula. Mrs Joanne Catania, Mrs Janine Thomson and Mrs Rachel Harvey-Shore. These ladies have contributed greatly to the P&C over a number of years. Thanks for your support and hard work. We wish you all the best in the future.
Holiday Security
With holidays looming, community support with regards to school security is an important part of ensuring our school property and assets remain secure. If you notice any person(s) looking suspicious on school property during the school holidays (or at any other time), please contact our school security unit on 1300 88 00 21 or Hornsby Police on 94769799.

We would like to wish all of our families a very Merry Christmas and a safe and restful holiday. Enjoy spending quality time as families.
See you in 2015!

Please note:
Canteen Has Finished for the Year

Party Day & Textbook Money
Could all money be handed to your child’s teacher, not at the office? Thank you.

Last Day of 2014
Students will finish on Wednesday 17th December.
Teachers will be attending school on Thursday 18th & Friday 19th December for Staff Development Days.

Day One 2015
Please be informed that Day One for students (Yrs 1 – 6) is
WEDNESDAY 28th JAN 2015
Children will be informed about their classes on 28/01/15
Kindergarten children commence school on Friday 30th January 2015

Thank you for such a great year!
Lyn Pearce
Principal

Talent Quest
On Tuesday 16th December, some of our students will be performing in a talent quest which will be held in the school hall. There will be quite a few students performing and it will be difficult to say at exactly what time your child will be performing. Parents and friends are invited to attend.

The talent quest will begin at 12:05 pm.
Approximate finish time 3 pm.

We anticipate that all students will be wearing their school uniform on the day. If they have a costume to change into there will be opportunities for the children to change at school.
Could you please remind your child/children to bring everything they need to school on the day, especially their music which must be labelled and stating which track they are using. There will be many children performing and it is difficult to keep track of CDs if they don’t have names. We don’t want any to get lost.

Thank you for your help and we hope you enjoy the show.

Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop hours are;
9am to 10am Monday
3pm to 4pm Tuesday

The ladies will also open on Wednesday, 28th January 2015 from 9 to 10am to assist you with your uniform requirements in 2015.

Safety First
It has been brought to our attention that parents are not using the crossing at the traffic lights with their children and are increasingly crossing Old Northern Road unsafely.
Please ensure you use the crossing every single time at the traffic lights and be a good role model for your children. It would be very sad if someone got hit by a vehicle.
More road safety information can be found at:

Cool Kids Music Company
Excellence in Group Primary School Music Tuition

Group Music lessons held at school
Cool kids music provides a wonderful opportunity for children to have quality music lessons at school. Our program promotes confidence and self-esteem, team work and commitment while creating enjoyment for themselves and others.

We offer professional teachers with a quality curriculum whilst being affordable and convenient.
Your child deserves the best start in music available, so be part of our great program already enjoyed by over 1250 students at 46 other Western Sydney Primary Schools.

Thank you for your help and we hope you enjoy the show.

Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop hours are;
9am to 10am Monday
3pm to 4pm Tuesday

The ladies will also open on Wednesday, 28th January 2015 from 9 to 10am to assist you with your uniform requirements in 2015.

Safety First
It has been brought to our attention that parents are not using the crossing at the traffic lights with their children and are increasingly crossing Old Northern Road unsafely.
Please ensure you use the crossing every single time at the traffic lights and be a good role model for your children. It would be very sad if someone got hit by a vehicle.
More road safety information can be found at:

Cool Kids Music Company
Excellence in Group Primary School Music Tuition

2015 Enrolment Form
We are interested in Cool Kids Music @ our school in 2015 and would like to be contacted with further information.

Child’s Name:__________________________ School:__________________________
Class:__________________________ Mobile:__________________________ Parent Signed:__________________________
**Art Lessons**

Local artist, Sharon Glover will run art lessons during the school holidays at her art studio in Glenorie. Children of all ages are invited to attend (Pre-schooler’s & teenager’s welcome) 
Drop in and visit Sharon on Thursday in Miss Phillip’s wet room at school or call Sharon on 0407 225 781

Adult and high school aged classes are also run at Watershadow Studio. Enquire now!

---

**Missed the Bulletin?**

Need the upcoming events at school? The Glenorie Public School Bulletin is available on our website weekly.

Did you know you could save the environment and have the Bulletin emailed to you instead of printed? Simply request this by emailing the school at; Glenorie-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au or phone the office on 9652 1237 and speak to Mrs Young.

---

"**Holiday Sports Camp**"

18th & 19th of December at Les Shore Oval 
9am-3pm only $70 for the two days.

For all information and bookings please contact Glenn on 0404600460